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Research Category Grant-in-Aid for Young Scientists (A)
Allocation Type Single-year Grants
Research Field 電⼒⼯学・電気機器⼯学
Research Institution Kanazawa University
Principal Investigator ⽥中 康規   Kanazawa University, ⾃然科学研究科, 准教授 (90303263)
Project Period (FY) 2005 – 2007
Project Status Completed (Fiscal Year 2007)
Budget Amount *help ¥27,430,000 (Direct Cost: ¥21,100,000、Indirect Cost: ¥6,330,000)
Fiscal Year 2007: ¥2,470,000 (Direct Cost: ¥1,900,000、Indirect Cost: ¥570,000) 
Fiscal Year 2006: ¥5,850,000 (Direct Cost: ¥4,500,000、Indirect Cost: ¥1,350,000) 
Fiscal Year 2005: ¥19,110,000 (Direct Cost: ¥14,700,000、Indirect Cost: ¥4,410,000)
Keywords 熱プラズマ / パルス変調 / 窒化 / ラジカル / 温度 / 安定維持
















2007[Journal Article] Control of nitrogen atomic density and enthalpy flow into reaction chamber in Ar-N2 pulse-modulated induction thermal plasmas 
2007[Journal Article] Controlling the number of excited atoms flowing into the reaction chamber using pulse-modulated induction thermal plasmas at atmospheric pressure 
2006[Journal Article] Simultaneous control of numerical enhancement of N atom and decrease in heat flux into reaction chamber using Ar-N2 pulse-modulated induction thermal plasmas 
2006[Journal Article] Control of number of nitrogen atom and enthalpy flow into reaction chamber using pulse-modulated induction thermal plasmas 
2006[Journal Article] Modeling of high-power Ar-N_2-H_2 and Ar-N_2-O_2 induction thermal plasmas considering non-equilibrium effects 
2006[Journal Article] Calorimetric measurements for power flow analysis in high pressure inductively coupled plasmas 
2005[Journal Article] Time-dependent two-temperature chemically non-equilibrium modeling of high-power Ar-N2 pulse-modulated inductively coupled plasmas at atmospheric pressure 
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2005[Journal Article] Time evolution in visible light emission from high-power Ar pulse-modulated incuction thermal plasmas 
2005[Journal Article] Hydrodynamic chemical nonequilibrium model of a pulsed arc discharge in dry air at atmospheric pressure 
2005[Journal Article] High-speed surface nitridation of titanium using Ar-N2 pulse modulated induction thermal plasmas 
2005[Journal Article] Time-dependent two-dimensional two-temperature chemically non-equilibrium model of Ar-N2 pulse-modulated induction thermal plasmas 
2008[Presentation] Ar-N_2パルス変調誘導熱プラズマ下流部における NおよびN_2^+放射強度の動的変化 
2007[Presentation] パルス変調時のAr-N2誘導熱プラズマ下流部における窒素原⼦・分⼦スペクトル観測 
2007[Presentation] Influence of 'on-time' on increase in the excited nitrogen atom density in Ar-N_2 pulse-modulated induction thermal plasmas 
2007[Presentation] Measurement of dynamic property of pulse modulated induction thermal plasmas using Langmuir probe 
2007[Presentation] Thermally and chemically non-equilibrium modelling of high-power Ar-N_2-H_2 Inductively coupled plasmas 
